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PADRAIG 6 BRaIN
WESTRON WIND
Summer comes,ge~tlyhere;b~eatAourfect
Gray rockbreaksinwiJc1¢QlQr,~veIY.ij~sPf~
LaVish withgenpgn blU~3:n411;trt'~to~gUe:spikes,
Bloodycrane's-biltyellow1)ladCler,.thegreen I
Delicate fronds of maidenhair. •
". Come, slip
OutofKinvara while th~ cIawug}eantwid¢ns,.
Climb the steep hillat Corranr()ewith:~~r
Feet, and in that green eyrie lie hiddef
. Under th8 Abbey's ruined wallwhet~ quiet
_Settles. Ohl ifwe tWo once more n:nght1eave
. Kinvara-sky and sea and the western spong,
Wind over Burren hills,andypuand I.
. ' ~
Yellow on blac1c. A·thr~-prongedleaf
...She·h()lds·inWrinlde(llial).Cl~,againstthenight
Qf herWinterdr~si1l1ce:~;fadeclfaIl"
-;'I.eftovetfr()m:a:bauoI'f1I3n()'Ween~.
Butsbehasn()fheeIl<d:111cl#~;a~dN()veIllb¢rwinds
A1readystir'fheair.l~er~~s.··a:ito¥;.tT ••,
,EIlticing·<:hildren;toJ)~~i~~~I1~;Yet·;."
AWitchW()lJ1c1t19tdlav~~9t<>~gl!~f()·pqt-:··.,
That.sorrowinJit:r.:~@~~~c1~,;tl.~~(f'.v~
FaIleve1jVih~t~a.gd·th~clJ.~cJt¢It-tjp,·"Y.··r,.
iilll'~~
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